Augmented voluntary consumption of ethanol induced by reward downshift increases locomotor activity of male Wistar rats in the elevated plus maze.
Rats exposed to unexpected reward loss increase voluntary oral consumption of ethanol. Such consumption has been assumed to attenuate loss-induced negative affect (called emotional self-medication). To test this assumption, food-deprived male Wistar rats were exposed to 10 sessions of access to 32% sucrose followed by 5 sessions of access to 4% sucrose (reward downshift). A two-bottle preference test was initiated immediately after each consummatory session to assess ethanol intake. The experimental group received access to 2% ethanol and water, whereas the control group received access to two water bottles. On sessions 11, 12, and 15, immediately after the preference test, animals were tested in the elevated plus maze (EPM) for signs of anxiety. Sucrose consumption was reduced after the 32-to-4% sucrose downshift on sessions 11 and 12, but behavior recovered by session 15. Consummatory suppression was followed by increased ethanol intake in the preference test after sessions 11 and 12, but intake was reduced to preshift levels by session 15; no changes were observed in water controls. Finally, general activity (closed-arm entries and total arm entries) in the EPM increased in the ethanol group on session 12, but not on session 15, relative to water controls. The increase in ethanol consumption induced by reward downshift had measurable effects on activity as assessed in the EPM. These results show that voluntary oral 2% ethanol consumption after reward downshift can affect subsequent behavior, but fall short of providing unambiguous evidence that such ethanol consumption reduces negative affect.